The Year Before Kindergarten

**FALL**

- Determine Eligibility
  - Students must be 5 years old on or before September 1\textsuperscript{st} to enter Kindergarten
- Determine Your Child’s Home School:
  - Review boundary map at www.carrollk12.org

**WINTER**

- Make Doctor’s Appointments
  - Update immunizations and dental records.
- Check your Schools Website:
  - Look for updates and information about incoming Kindergarteners.

**SUMMER**

- Get Ready for Kindergarten
  - Shop for school supplies and attend information sessions (Parent Orientation, Open House, PTA events)

- Transportation
  - Plan your child’s transportation to and from school (bus, car, walk, etc.)

**SPRING**

- Register for Kindergarten!
  - Kindergarten Registration Week is in March. Contact your home school to get information about documentation needed.